T hrough the examination oj broken blast Jumace t.uyeres, i t wasJound that 43% oj the Jailure occurred at upper wall, 45~o at lower wall, 12% at side wall and 73% at outer wall oj tuyere. The ablated Jailure occurred at the upper and lower jlarts oj outer and edge walls oJ tuyere, and theJailure oj this type exceeded almost 80 0 () oj the totalJailures .
I. Introduction
Th e fa ilure of the bl ast furn ace tu ye res som e tim es ha mpers th e no rma l bl as t furn ace opera tion and the productivity of iron wi ll be e no rmously dec reased in case of la rge blast furn aces .
In this study, th e following three items have been exa mined : I ) Inves tiga tion of th e fa ilm e types of bla st furnaces 2) Exp erim enta l studi es o n th e a bl a tion p henom ena of m od e l tuye re 3) D e termin a tion of th e a b la ti on cha rac teri stics of m od el tuyere by th e heat t ra nsfer simu la tio n m odel Influences of the materi a l a nd th e th ickn ess of tu ye re wa ll o n the a blation c ha r acteristics based on the heat tra nsfer m odel were a lso stud ied .
II. Characteristics of the Failure of Our Blast
Furnace Tuyeres
C01ifiguralion of B roken Tuyeres
T a b le I sh ows the configura tion of broken tuyeres of our blas t furn aces fo r las t two years a nd the configura ti ons of broken tuyeres can be classified by their posltlO ns. The config ura tions of broken tu yeres a re different a t every b las t fu rn aces, tho ug h it should be realized tha t more t ha n 80 % of the fa ilures a re by the a b la tio n .
D amaged Section of Tuyere
The da maged sec tio ns of tu ye res a re summa rized in T a ble 2. Am ong th e fa ilures occu rred in th e periphera l direc ti on, 43 % of them occu rred at the upper zone, 45 % at th e lowe r zone a nd 12% a t the side zone; a nd a m ong th e fa ilures occurred in the rad ia l direction , 73 % of them occu rred a t the o u ter wall of the tu yeres. Table 3 shows th e enormously ablated fa il ure oc-CUlTed at the tuyere. From these ta b les, it is found tha t th e a bla ted fa ilure m ain ly occu rred at the u pper a nd lower pa rts of th e outer wa ll and t he edge wa ll of tuyeres, a nd th e number of failures of this type exceed ed a lmost 80 % o f th e tota l fa ilu res .
III. Experiment on the Ablation Failure of Model
Tuy ere
E xperimental Ap/Jaratus and lis Operations
Fig ure I shows a sch em a tic view of the experi menta l a ppa ra tus. Thi s a ppa ra tus consists o f two basins, os. I a nd 2, a nd a slid in g support of th e mod el t uyeres. I ron of abo ut 20 kg m e lted by a high-frequency ind ucti o n furn ace was poured into the basin o. I . T he m olten iron was p oured into the basin No . 2 by o pening the stopper of the basin No. I , a nd then fl owed o ut to th e side w a ll of the model tuyere thro ug h th e n ozz le (di a meter 10 mm ) with a co nstant velocity . After exposing to th e mo l ten iron for a certain period of tim e, th e m od el tu yere was pu ll ed out. Th e tempera ture of the m o lten iron in th e basin was I 400°C a nd th e wall thickness of th e m odel tuyere was 15 mm .
Th e weight of th e m olten iron pou red was a bo u t 10 kg. Th e fl ow rate of cooling water was about 13.6l/min. Th e veloc ity of water a long the inn er wrface of the mod e l tuyere was kep t at about 3 to 4 m /sec. T he period of a n experiment was abo ut 10 sec.
Experimental R esults
T he ex peri menta l results on t he a blated fai lure obtained by using th e m ode l tuyeres a re shown in Tab le 4. Figure 2 shows the results toge th er with the results of th e hea t transfer simul a tion model. In thi s figure the th erm a l diffusivity is plo tted as abscissa a nd the ab la tion tim e which is the ab lati ng period in second a s ord in ate.
As shown in this figure a nd Tab le 4, the mod e l tu ye res mad e of pure co pper were partia ll y a bla ted by molten iron, but the ablation area was sm a ll. On th e ot her ha nd , the tuyeres m ade of copper a lloys were ablated in a shorter peri od a nd th e a bl ated a rea was la rge. I t was a lso o bserved that the model tuyeres made of pure copper without w a ter cooli ng were ab lated in 5 sec but th e water cooled mod el tuyeres co uld withstand fo r th e period of mo re th a n 7 sec as shown in Fig. 2 .
IV. Heat Transfer Simulation Model of the Tuyere
In the hea t tra nsfer simul a tio n model, it is difficu lt to eva lu ate th e e ffec t of th e d iame ter (about 10 mm ) of the poured mo lte n iron flow.
In the current work , th e one-dimention a l heat transfer simu latio n mod el has th erefore been u sed instead of th e three-dim entional mod el. Figure 3 shows th e one-di m ention a l heat tra nsfer simulation model.
i . Calculation of the Quantity !if H eat Tran~Jerred bifore the i nitiation of A blation
If th e temperature of th e point MX on th e surface of tu ye re rises from T(MX t C to TD (MX t C for the p eri od of D T , t he quantity of h eat a dded during the period of D T can be expressed by the fo ll owing equation .
The qua ntity o f heat conducted from the mesh poin t MX to MX 1 is ex pressed as fo ll ows.
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Thermal diffusivity (m 2 / hr) Next the qu a ntity of hea t tran sferred from molte n iro n to th e point MX, CL2' is expressed as follows.
Substituting these equ a ti ons into th e equa ti o n for th e heat bala nce it beco mes as,
By th e sa me procedure, when th e temperature of th e poin t I cha nges fro m T (I ) to TD(I) for the peri od of DT, th e equation for the heat ba la nce at the inn er poin t I can be ex pressed as fo llows.
At th e inner surface of the tuyere, th e eq ua tion for th e heat bala nce is given as fo llows.
2.
DT ·S TD (I) 
Calculation of the CLuantity of H eat Transferred bifore the T ermination of Ablation
The qua ntity of heat necessa ry for melting a p a rt of mesh point MX can be described by,
L . p . V(MX)
After th e tempera ture of th e mesh point MX reach ed th e m elting temperature, th e qu a ntiti es of heat tra nsferred a re ca lcu la ted every D T by subtracting the va lue of CL 2-CL1 from th e given va lu e of L .p . V(MX ) until the value becomes zero. In the e calculatio ns, th e temperature T(MX ) is kept consta nt. When the va lue of [L ·p . V(MX ) -(CL2 -CLl )] becomes zero, it is ass um ed tha t th e abla tion of th e mesh point MX is fini shed . Thus th e m es h point MX is a blated and washed away b y the flow of molten iron, then the n ew surface mesh point MX 1 is exposed to the flow of molten iron ; in th e calculation, MX is re placed by MX j •
. Calculation of the Quantity of H eat Transferred during
the Period of Ablation I t is not possible to estimate the thickness of molten co ppe r layer on th e surface of tuyere during the period of ab latio n. Therefore, th e over-a ll heat tra nsfer coefficient (Ha) including the heat tra nsfer effect of molten copper laye r was used in this work. The a rra nge ment of mesh p oint i shown in Fig. 4 where the thi ckn ess of molten cop per layel" is ta ken as 0. Th e over-a ll heat transfer coeffic ient Ha of the layer rJ can be written by (K/a) where K is the th erma l co ndu ctivity of molten copper. Since the valu e of H a can not be o btained easily by the method m entio ned a bove, it is d etermin ed by the try a nd error m ethod using a h ea t transfer simulation model.
The qua ntity of hea t transferred in to the mes h point MX for th e p eriod of DT can be ex pressed as foll ows.
Q,a = H a' (T,,-T(MX)} ·DT·S
Th e temperature rise a t the mesh p oint on th e surface of tuyere can be calcula ted by using the value of Q,a. In this calculatio n ta ken, the mesh di stance D X a nd the tim e interval DT a re as follows.
DX = I mm
DT = I X 10-5 hr
V. R esults of the Model Experiment and Its Heat Transfer Simulation
Th e conditi ons adopted for the mod el experim ent of th e ab la tion of tu yere a re as follows. 
D etermination oj the Heat Transfer Coefficient and Ihe
Over-all Heat Transfer Coefficient By the try a nd error method based on the hea t transfer simu latio n mod el, a reaso nab le heat tra nsfer coe ffi cien t a nd a n over-all heat transfer coe fTic ien t cou ld be obtain ed , which were agreeable to th e experim ental resu lts of the mod el tuyere ablation tes ts. Tab le 5 hows the heat transfer coefficient and th e overa ll hea t tra nsfer coeffi cient calcu lated by th e h eat transfer simu lation m odel. Since t he va lues obtained for th e simu lation number 22 1 are very close to th e expe rimenta l res u lts, th e fo llowing values were used for the calculation : Hl = 13 000 kcal/m 2 hroC H z = 2000 kca l/m 2 hroC H a= 30 000 kcal /m 2 hroC An exa mp le of the simul ation res ults of abla tion is shown in Fig. 5 . It is seen from this figure tha t th e temperature at th e inner surface of the tuyere reaches 850°C at th e tim e wh en the a blation sta rts on the The tim e fo r the initia tion of a bla tion was d etermin ed by observing the c ha nge in the Aow direction of poured molten iron due to th e a blated concave hole on the surface of model tuyere. The completion of a blation was determined by observing th e outAow of coo ling water from th e model tuyere.
VI. Application of the Heat Transfer Simulation
Model to the Cooling Effect on the Ablation
As th e heat tra nsfer coefficient a nd the over-a ll heat tra nsfer coefficient were o bta in ed from the resu l ts of the model experiments a nd th e hea t tra nsfe r simulation model, the effect of intensive coolin g on the a blation resistance wi ll be disc ussed in thi s section .
Influence oj the Heat Transfer Coefficient and the Over-all
Heat Transfer Co~fficient on the Ablation T ime Figure 6 shows an examp le of the results of the a blation tim e with various HI , H 2 and Ha. The a bla tion velocity d ep end s ma in ly on Ha. Figure 7 shows the inAuence of the th erm a l co ndu ctivity of the tuyere materia l o n th e a bla ti o n tim e.
Influence oj the Cooling Effect on the Ablation Time
An example of th e results of the inAuence of H 2 on the a bla tio n tim e is shown in Fig. 8 . In order to prolong th e ablation time, the valu e of H2 shoul d b e more than 9 000 kcaljm 2 hroC.
In Fig. 9 the burn-out heat tra nsfer coeffi cient is plotted as a fun ction of th e water velocity for several water tern peratures.l) I t is see n from this fi g ure that the temperature at th e inn er surface is 200°C wh en the temperature of cooling water is 56°C a nd th e velocity is 12.8 m/sec. Under this condition , the ablation can be prevented . I n oth er words, th e velocity of cooling water sh ould be over 12.8 m /sec to prevent th e ab la tion. ( 336 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 Fi g . 5. S imulat ion resu lt of tu yere ablation G e ne rall y in th e burn -out th eory the maximum h ea t flux i. used fo r burn-out. In the present work , the hea t tra nsfer coefficient was u sed in place of th e burn-out h ea t flux es tim a ted from McAdams' burnout diagram (Fig. 9 ).2) The te mperature and th e velocity of cooling wa ter a nd the inn er surface temperature of th e tu yere es timated from M cAda ms' burnout diagram are summarized in Table 6 . It is seen from this table that the temperature at the inn er surface is low whe n both tempera ture and th e velocity of cooling water are low .
VII. Conclusion
It becam e obvious from the examin a tion of th e broken tuyeres of our blast furnaces th a t th e a blation failure mostly occurred at the upper and lower w a ll s, and at the id e wall. In order to prevent th e abla tion of tuyere, some tests were m a d c by using th e mod el tuyeres. Based on th e result o bta ined, the h ea t transfer mod el of ablation has bee n estab li shed a nd the hea t transfer coeffi cie nts h ave been ca lcul a ted by the heat tra nsfer simulation of the m odel tes t. From this simul a ti o n, have a lso b een examin ed , th e influ en ces of various factors on ablation.
The results obtain ed are summarized as follows. (3) It is not so effective to use copper a lloy with slig htly larger thermal conductivity than that of pure copper.
(4) It is desirable to thicken the tuyere wall for the prevention of ablation.
(5) It is desirable that th e heat transfer coefficient is over 9 000 kcaljm 2 hroC to prevent the ab lation. Nomenclature C: Specific heat of copper (kca ljkg°C)
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